
Session 3 – Discipleship
Sunday 21st June

What is discipleship? 

Discipleship is the transformation of Gods people through the carrying of ones own cross, which means the breaking up, 
the tilling and the ploughing of ones heart and mind, getting the wrong fleshly mindsets and attitudes out and getting The 
Truth (Himself) in us, which causes incredible life. 

1. Why is it so critical that we are committed to this process as His followers?

2. Knowing now what discipleship is. Would you say you are in the process of discipleship?

Why is discipleship so vital in the body of Christ?

1: How is the oneness John speaks of, being expressed in your life of discipleship?

2: What examples of the life of Christ in you, can you testify to that has come through discipleship life with others?

How did Jesus pattern/model discipleship?

1. Why did Jesus choose to pattern discipleship this way? What affect should this have on us today? 

2. Jesus discipled His 12 through building a living organic environment for them to walk together in. What spoke to you the 
most out of the ways Jesus modelled this life to His disciples and how can you apply it in your discipleship group/personal 
life?
 
What heart position is a person to have as they come into discipleship?

1. What is the purpose of discipleship and what is it meant to produce in us?

2. Take some time to think and discuss what may hinder us from allowing these discipleship environments to truly trans-
form us from the inside out?
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What life is being produced through discipleship?

 1. What kind of incredible life can we expect to experience and live from the more mature we are in Christ?

2. How have you grown since walking with Christ and others? Describe the fruit being produced in you  through dis-
cipleship.


